
TOPS CONRAD IN SOUTHERN AMATEUR.Lt. Joe
m, ot San Antonio, Tn., defending Southern Amateur
pd recent winner of the British Amateur crown, shakes
i Jack Lumpkin of Athens, Ga», after the 20-year-old
g Georgia Star, dumped him from the Southern Ania-
the first round at Linville. (AP Wirephoto).

Airman Byrd At
Home After Trip
Through Alaska
Airman Mary Ann Byrd of Hai-

elwood is hump on leave after a
recent whirlwind tour of military
installations in Alaska with the
Air Force's nationally-famous WAF
BAND
Airman Byrd plays trumpet In

the all-feminine unit, and appear¬
ed with thc^ Bandiin a total of 18
performances during the eight-day
tour. An estimated 75,000 service
men attended .L'SAF WAF Band
concerts at Alaskan Air Bases and
Army Posts. Concerts in downtown
Anchorage and Fairbanks. Alaska
also drew record audiences, and
Armed Forces Radio Service
Broadcast tapes of WAF Band con¬
certs to all outposts not included
in the Band itinerary.
Airman Byrd, whose travels in

the North Country carried her over
the Arctic Circle, was awarded the
certificate which makes her a
true "Knight of the Arctic Realm,"
one of the few American service
womeh who hold that title.

Band' members were also made
honorary crew members of the
F89 "Scorpions" at Ladd AFB in
Fairbanks, Alaska.

After a fifteen day ltave with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Byrd of Hazelwood. Airman Byrd
will return to the Band's home'at

Lackland AFB, San Antonio, Texas.
Future plans for the unit call for

radio, TV, concert and parade an*
nearancos at the Minneapolis
Aquatennial, Cheyenne. Wyoming's
nationally famous Frontier Days,
and the celebrated Scafair In Seat¬
tle, Washington.
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few* \ We're joining the j
I swSSt \ B.F.Goodrich

ft > Notional Safety Crusadeft\ to end the
Inner tube menace

afT 1 1 We're helping George and Grade in a great safety drive to

Bft- V 1 IffI 'OK POWIK fet tflf 'nner tube.biggest source of dangerous tire troubles

HSI k\Yl STOPS .off the road cnce and for all! . _

Si *? Tltay stop yavr ^our 'nntt (ubes are as troublesome and dangerous as thejr
S3 1 cor wh»« power are old-fashioned. They cause flat afrer flat. They can blow

HPS~1 f \ / whee'" °P y*"f out tny t'me.t',,e4t<n )'our ''fe an<T your family's! But

|H«fl 1 »\ | they're worthy extra money to you right now in highest trades,
IgNB" k, P fif »a on B. F. Goodrich Power Tubeless.

|., jg 1 |\ ) ^
Come in today and get the protection ogly B F. Goodrich

V I / / F°*qqW'R Power Tubeless.today's Power Tires for today's power cars

EsSv ~M ft V ',loy'ou,, B F. Goodrich Power Tubeless Tires are 7 years ahead in use

¦ vfte a f g j J >0<* and proof. Made by the Intmtor of Tubeless, B. F. Goodrich.

[ ?1. weekly IWJMmf\ .DOWN terms

I TWO ». F. GOODRICH POWER TUtlLESS TIRES: UFL-SAVLR TMta stats punctur*
ptrmantnt/y, nail in or tut; SAt£TYL!NER girts you Tubtltss protection at tire-O-tube cut.

B. r. Goodrich SAFITY-SI
A qoallty tube-type tire at a low

it \\XVV price. Sana famous tread design that J
formerly came on new tart. jjy

| I Is 4F12- low-priced trade tint

I 'or 1 UST MICI SALE HUCI PIUS B. F. Goodrich
L I ¦/]//// ,,r' Si ^ANa°,K EXPRESSTRUCK
I H / //ftr 6 70 ,5 ,fr0 IMS _

***'
IHnSr////// 6.40-15 17.85 14.15 1AQCm»

yfMdM 71015 2o.ro i6.6o 1 Miji r
7 60-15 22.65 18.25 ¦W"
6.50-16 22.20 17.90 LOW mum .. e^Tate*

Elh CHARLIE'S
RBI TEXACO SERVICE
IV ^Ir Claude Woodard . Joe Calhoun

Dial GL 6-6500 Asheville Road
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FIVE-GAITF.D CLASS WINNERS at the Canton
horse show Sunday were -Mary Reeves Hampton
(left) on Cocola, first, and Woody Westmoreland

on Larky Strike, second. Presenting the ribbons
are judge C. C. League of Waynesville.

< Frances' Phuto Service).

I

Hazelwood Tops Enka
In 12-Inning Tilt 5-4
Although outhit 12-8, Ha.elwood

won its second game of the season
in the WNC Industrial League here
Saturday by outlasting F.nka, 5-4,
in 12 innings.

Pitcher Spunk Cagle won his
own game by scoring from third
when Bud Blalock's hot grounder
hopped over Sam Patton's head at
second base.
Cagle struck out seven Rayoniie

batters during the 12-inning duet
while Bob Ilougbton whifTed five
for Eoka.

Blalock, Babe Count, and Bob
Pitts each got two hits for Hazel-
wood. Randall, Coiagerakis, Patton,
and Farmer all hit a pair of safe¬
ties for the visitors.

In other Industrial League tilts!
Saturday, Ecuala defeated Canton.
8-4t and Beacon shut out Martel,
2-0.
This Saturday. Hazelwood will

journey to Transylvania County to
meet Ecusta. An earlier game with
the paper makers was rained out
in May.
Enka ak r h
Strange, lb ,.... 5 0 0
Pittillo, ss .4 0 1
Randall, if ... .'6 0 2
Colagerakis, cf 6 1 2
Patton, 2 b 5 1 2
Farmer, c 5 0 2
Lancaster. 3b 4 11
Tweed, rf 4 11
Houghton, p ,501

Totals 44 4 12
Hazelwood ab r h
Tuttle, ss 5 0 0
Bishop, 2b 5 11
Blalock, 3b 5 0 2
Yount, If 5 12
Pitts, rf .512
Hooper, cf 2 0 0
Troutman. c 3 0 0
Cagle. p 111
Powers, lb 2 0 0
OrifTin. lb 3 0 0
Dudley, cf 110

Totals 42 5 8

plames Destroy
Two Buildinqs
At Silver Sprinas
A fire Thursday night burned to

the ground two of the main build¬
ings at Silver Springs, Fla., one of
the country's top tourist attrac¬
tions. The loss was estimated at
upwards of one million dollars.
One of the owners of Silver

Springs, Carl Ray, is a summer
"esident of Haywood county, living
with his wife at Allen Vale Farm
'n the Hemphill community.
The two buildings consumed by

lames housed ticket offices, res-
?aurant, gift shop, photo shop, an-
Maue shop, and main offices.
Not damaged by the fire were

*he famed glass-bottom boats, rep-
?lle house, bathhouse and green¬
house.
Ocala firemen answered the

alarm from Silver Springs, but
'ound the two buildings enveloped
by flames when they arrived on the
scene.

i jwhc i¦ -J\. ;.
that keep* the blanket vara. IrOrlrj
ruins the warmth-fiver, amldHiHK o;t.
< >r,ly the binding should be ftmni »»A
* warm, not bat, uou. '

Baseball Results
PONY LEAGUE

Unagusta 6, Garrett's .4.
Dayton 17, Five Points 12.

LITTLE LEAGUE
Texaco 10. Wellco 0.
Ilazelwood 12, Tannery S.

MIDGET LEAGUE
Independents 12. Boosters 10.
Sinclair 28, Goodyear S.

Among the few species of sea
ife which range over all or most
>f the oceans are some of the spe¬
cies of shark, tuno and whale.

Huge Crowd At
Canton Horse
Show On Sunday
A large crowd attended the

spring Horse Show of the Canton
Saddle and Bridle Club on Sun¬
day afternoon.
Entries of local horses made each

classification interesting, and of¬
ficials of the show seemed pleased
with the crowds and the entriea.
The group will stage another

similar event on Labor Day, for
their second show of the year-.
The details as to winners will

be announced as soon as all the
list has been compiled, it was an¬
nounced at noon today.

TCBBtTTS IS NO. I
CINCINNATI (API.Birdie Teb-

betts, manager of the Cincinnati
Redlegs. is the only National
League manager wearing No. l en
the back of his uniform.

Charlotte Musicians
Acclaimed At Junalaska
The 62-voice Chancel Choir and

22-piece orchestra of First Metho-
,11st Church, Charlotte, won the
plaudits of residents and visttors
at the Lake Junaluska Summer As¬
sembly for two programs of spe¬
cial music this weekend.
Directed by William R. Thomas,

minister of music at the Charlotte
church, the group staged a con¬
cert. Saturday night and provided
special music at the Sunday morn¬
ing service in the lakeside audi-

..». ;'
.

torium.
More than 700 persons attended

each performance.
Dr. George E. Clary, Sr., a.««-

bly program director, amounted
that the Charlotte choir had been
invited to return next summers

Want Ads
WANT A HOME for grown collie

dog, female and a coal Mack cat
with one green eye. Call GL 6-
4824. County Humane Assoc.L 1 20

WRESTLING!
McCORMACK FIELD,

ASHEV1LLE, NORTH CAROLINA

JUNE 22, 1955

two oat of three falls with a sixty minute 'ime limit

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

Australian Tag Team Match
. A1 & John Smith vs. George Becker & Jack Witzig

Second Main Event
.. .

2 out of .1 falls with 60 minute time limit
Pete Managoff vs. Babe Zaharias

Opening Match
1 fall 30 minute time limit

Hans Schnable vs. Dave Jones

WHY DO MORE PEOPLE IN THE
CAROLINAS BUY ESSO GASOLINE

THAN ANY OTHER?

1. Because it gives surging power, long mileage and
instant starts at "regular" price.

2e Because you get famous Esso Dealer Service, too.
.

, h

You can discover a new world of driving Remember, too, there are 25,000. Esso The Sign of "Happy Motorintf*
pleasure whan you Join the host of regular Dealer stations ready to serve you at
gasoline users who prefer Esso Gasoline. home and away... with the finest and
For this superb gasoline is another most conwiient ."*<* on *he «*d-
achievement by the Esso Research Labo- So don't put it off ... come in and begin to M%̂
ratories . famous the world over for travel "first-class." ¦ ¦
bringing you the finest of all petroleum "Happy Motoring" awaits you...at every %M

products. Esso sign. See your Esso Peeler today.'

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY 3TT
^


